
h», Mie repUM olanriy, wlth emphaeli

%f%Fwxt vou *6ntlomon wlll nol
lhalsl tliitt 1 Rha 1 niiswor nny irtoro qtioa*M 1 must rwpootfully dbclltri W ft*y' IwSr tha qi.ofttlo.iii jwj lf.ttmd.to Mk
rn*? 8«y Uils wlth all rospect to you

T*If. Onrvnn thon w>kcd hort
jtfVhy don't vott wtah to atiftwor?
i'AddrossIng tlio foromnn, Mrs*. .lhaw

^Mr^m-thln* thnt mlght do
harm to my husbniid, ntid tt wlfo might
tp do nll aho onh to tirotcct hor husband.
I^be«r of-vou hot to lnslst ln puttlng

'further quostlona to me, .booauBo, if you
do, 1 Wlll ItaVfeto decllno to.ansWer."
Addrcsslng tho'jury, M*. OarVan; ajsyltlto invo atnled thnt tho dlslHdt'.-«i.*t

torney'a oflice woiildMiot luslst unlesa
tho grund Jury destt-od. Tho Jurymen then
held n short consultntlon among them-
¦elvos, and flhally, aftor a fow minutes,
tlie foreman, turnlng to Mra, Thnw. sald!

I'Tho grnnd Jury nns no deslro,to ask
ftiMhor queHtlons, unless you deslro to
tdll them tinythlng." s

._,, ,Mrs. Thnw slmply replied, "T.inty.
ydtt." .

.

Sho wus thon excused,
Introduced by Lederer.

Iu tho dlvorco sult brbught- by tho
second Mrs. Ooorgo, W. Lederer, formerly,
Adele Itlco, wnlcb ls still in the courts,.
K'.fivti Nrshlt' wns'mentlohed In tho corn-
plnlnt whlch waB drawn by the plnln-
tlft. At that tlmo Mlss Nosblt was fro-
quently in tho company of thotrlcal man¬
ager, who hnd glven her a part "wlth
Unos" In the "Wlld Rose." lt has beon
.ald that X,odoror mot tho. glr through
1h6 'Interest tnlten in her by Ir. VVh'to,
but thls ls sald to bo Incorrect. Those
Who rocnll tho clrcumslnncns Bny that
both Mrs. Nosblt and her daughtor, woro
well lUHiunlnlod wlth lmloror. and tnat ho
hnd introduced tho glrl. them-flftpon or

slxteen yenrs old, to tho nrchltect, who
from the flrst evlnced moro than a pass-
lnK Interest n hor. -, , _,fntlmnto friends of tho glr tleclaro that
sho wns much surprised whon sho flrst
learned that Thaw's attontbns were sori-
ous. nnd he ofTorod marrlage. -Bho wns
not at flrst Inellnod to belleve thls untll
after tho passngo of tlmo hla at.tentlons
contlnued, whon nll doubt ot hls slncorl-
ty pnssed. Aftor the mnrringo there wna

lio'lnclc of thoso to report wlth nddondn.
tho storles of thelr formor relations that
Mr, Whlte ls credlted wlth hnv ng ut-
tered. Theso storles lost noffiing ln thelr
ropetltion, nnd where once ho had .,beon
a Bource of prldo, Mr. Whlte boenme u

thom In the slde of the young womnn.
Thoso who Know her woll onough coun-
selleil her tn be moro seoretivo. but novci
dld sho mnko a show of coneealment ln
the mntter, whlch sorved tp renct wlth
double strength upon hor husbnnd, al¬
ready inllamed by Uiogospp.
DELAYWORKAT

THE UNIVERSITY
Stanford White Paid Last Visit

to Charlottesvllle About Two
Weeks Ago.

(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)'
CHARLOTTESVILUE, VA., Juno 28.-

jThe murder of Stanford Whlte wlll.prob-
ably serlously delay projoctcd building
operatlons nt the University of Vlrglnln.
It had boen dotormlned by tno Bonrd of

/ Visitors of tho Instltutlon to begln ut
once tho erectlon of n houso for tbe

I preSidcnt, a dlnlng hall and a chem eul
faborntory. Of theso buildlngs, the Ilrm
of which Whlte wns a member had been
choson ns nrehltects. Of tho now wlng
to. tlie hospitnl, now ln progress, Paul

i*J;"Pelx, of Wnshlngton. is tho urchltoot.
, In the matters of tho buildlngs com-
.'mltted to tho Now York flrm, the do-
>, clsion na to tho nrohltect .wns controyed
by. the faot thnt Stunford Whlto, ns tho

1 nctual nrchltect of the buildlngs erected
aftor the flro, had made a thorough nnd
aympnthetlc study of the urchltoctural
condltlons nt tho University. Thoro was

'.¦ an understanding thnt ho would glvo iilg
personnl attentlon ln the present cases.
Two weoks ngo, nccompnnted by Mr.
Fenner, a member of the flrm, Mr. Whlto
paid hls last vlslt to tho University for
hls flnal study of surroundlngs for hls
guldnnce. lt- Is known that drawlngs for
the presldent's houae had boon submltted,

' but .lt ls doubtful whether anything has
been dono ln rogard to tho dlnlng hall
or the chomlc.il laboratory.
Durlng hls recent vlslt, tho drawlngs

and plans for the presldent's houso 'wero
consldered by Dr, Ald.rman, but lt ls
understood that a further conforenco was
to .take plnco as to the attalls. If thla
occurred ond the puuia mnde accepta-
ble In all respects, lt Is pi-"buble that tho
presldontlnl houso wlll b<' bullt In ac-
oordnnce wlth them.

i In rogard to Uio ot.i'er st-ueturcs, de-
3ny seems moro than probable, nnd
whether the ma'tjr «lll bf lef! ln tho
hnnds of tho Ilrm ot H'chittctit, wlth
i,Whlte out, remalns to bo dotormlned by
tho Bonrd of Visitors, nt thelr meotlng at
tlio. University, ,.n thv'ilh nf .Ti'ly.
Mr. Whlte, ns abovo stated, wus the

Vnrchltect who rostorod tho group of build¬
lngs at the U;nlvnrslty of Vlrglnia, after
tlie grent flre sovernl years ngo. In tho

frostorntlon of the rotundn, ho wna re-
garded Justly, ns hnvlng achlevcd an ar-
¦chltectual trlumph ln addlng dlgnlty to
thla already Impressive edlflce. Ho maln-

iftalned Its domlnanoe In tho nrchltectural
i-TgroupIng of the University buildlngs,

Mr. Whlto wus not, ns stated In othor
(tlournols, the deelgner of Madlson Hnll,
[the now Young/jMen's Chrlstlan Assocla-
jtlon building,at,Uie Uttlvorslty, lhe glft
(.of tho DodgoS, of New York. The plans
Ifor that structuro were furnlshcd by a
:|Richmond flrm.
fl -.-

Dr, McDaniel Returns.
Rev. Georgo AV, McDnniel, D. D.. ro¬

turned yosterdnv mornlnit from Essex.
.Mlddlesex nnd Klng and Queen countlos,
"where he hns boen nrenchlng tho pnat
¦week. He' wlll 1111 hls pulplt, ns UBU',.1,
Sunday morning.

Mr. Ripley on His Vacation.
! Mr. Charlos T. Rlploy. aebretary nnd
(manager of the Chestorflold Apartmont
Company, wlll leavo tho clty atiout July
llst on a vacatlon of about slx weeks.
(Mr. Ripley wlll, on hls return, resumo
Sho. management of tho Chosterfleld.

.' -''Plejsant Day at Seashore.
The Sundny soh.olit of Immnnuol Bnptlst

hnd the Klrst KnalU'ri l.uthernn Churches
bntted ln nn excursion to Buckroe yestsmay,
End'lt was onc of tho mo.t <1i'.1IkMCu1 ot ths
summer. Tho wenther wuk perfect, the nt-
lendanco wna Inr. o. nnd nll who went en¬

joyed lh<> day.

"-terry's for Clothes."

»..«»,«? )%Atj «.». ¦!?.?..«_»'

'«Wliy theae teara?" sftid the
elep'hant. :a;" .' ": '.-.¦'¦

, "," Alaa," aald the oatrlch, "Tho
lnjustice of naturo. I have but
two l_f__ tO -how -off-theae
beautiful trousera bought from
Berry _/' Whereaa -you have
four.".'v,..'."-:v*;j ". "yx
TrouBers tor every occaslon.*

.work or play, $3.80 to $7.

Outin_ Sults, $10 to $2B.
Panama Hat_--the $10 and

$12.00 sort--our prloe $7.80.
Straws, $1 up.

^£$ME§^famfi&

PURSE OF GOLD
FOR MR. EILLIS

(Contlnued from First Page.)

the fratcrnal foollng which had cxlatod
at tho works, and whlcli, ht? Bald, had
boen tho cauBo of tho kindly rolnttons
between tho mon and the offlcors,
Mr, F. A, Haughton, tho how, superln-

tondent, was introduced by Mr, Urynn,
and rocolved a'liearty welcotne nt the
Jiands of tho men.
After the addrosses, tho mon, crowded

to tho platform to say "Good-byo" to Mr.
Olllls, whoso dcpdrture ls felt as a per-
Bonal loss by evory man omployod at tlio
Richmond branch.
Tho proposed prosentatlon had beon

kept a strlct seerot by thoso who hud
oontrlbuted, and word was not pnssed
around untll yosterday mornlng that tho
affalr would bo hold in the carponter
shop durlng the dlnnor hour.
As soon us tho whlstlo blew for mlddny

mon from all parts of the works began
to turn towards tho big carponter shop
bulldlng, whero a platform had been
erected for tho apenkerB.

Surpassed by None.
Botween ono and two thousand men had

gathorcd When Mrj- Bryan, accom-
panled by Mr. Glllla and Mr. Haughton,
ascended the platform and,with a frlend-
ly wave of hla hand to tlie men around
hlm 'began hls address.
Ho sald ln part:
"Wo aro assomblod hore, my frienda, to

do honor to an old and tried frlend who
ls about to leave us, for lt ls one of the
sad thlngs of thls llfo thnt aooner or
lator the bost of friends must 'tart...
"In rosponso to'a most Hatterlng propo¬

sitlon, whloh lndlcates how well we

chose hlm for ourselves, our frlend, Mi-;
G-.UUb, ls to leave us, and I am here to
tell him, for us all, how dear ho Is to our
hearta. -.;
"Somo of 'us !)triOW dnd remember thfc

dark days we have gone through','' Whell
tho. ahops1 wero ahut;down und thlngs
looked black.
."Under Mf. Glllls.sj tlieso"o,works havo

been brought to such perfectlon that to-
day in the exeellonce of our output we
are surpassed by none in tho wholo coun¬
try.
"I don't belleve there la a man withln

the sound of my volce, or tnat of any
man who wlll not Bay that H. A. Glllls
has always glven overy man a square
deal. (Applauso).
"Wo are not wllllng that ho should

go'awny without glvlng hlm somethlng In
hls hnnd. From time lmmemorlnl tho
custom of maklng glfts waa employed,
for the Queen of Shoba brought presents
to Solomon. Vt'a are not only glvlng Mr,
Glllls the glad hand, but, tne full hand
as well. Wo mlght havo glven hlm a

great lovlng oup, but ho has already
recelved thut, but wo huvo detormlnod
to glvo hlm 'spot cash," ' and turnlng to
Mr. Glllls, ho aald: "I now present yon
wlth .700 in gold on behalf of these horny
handed boiib of toll wlth hoarts of pure
gold."
Mr. Bryan thon handed Mr. G'IUIb a

red allk bag contalnlng thlrty-flve ?20
gold pleces.

Mr. Gillis Replies.
Mr. Glllls roplled wlth great feellng:
"I am not much of a spoakor, but It

must bo a poor man, Indeed, who cannot
say somethlng on an occaslon llko this.
"Mr, Bryan. has .sald that we hnvo

had dark tlmea, but ho has not told
you why these shops havo met wlth buc-

cess. It was not bn account of my
work, nor Mr. Bryan's, nor tho, foro-
men's, but on account of tho mon and
the klndly splrit which haa oxlstod hero.
"I thank you for your prosent. Monoy

always" comes ln handy, and ls ulwuys
welcomo. I've had gold watchos glven
me when 1 already had threo, and I don't
woar dlamonds, but money la a good
thlng, whlch a' man can'Bhard wlth h)8

wlfo.. "¦' ..'.' '.'.. ', ;. '.

'But what I thank you most for Ib
tho hoarty and generous support you
havo always glven mo.
"The greatest thlng ln tho world ls

lovo. I don't menn tho lovo that you
young men hnve for women, but ti.o

-^>iFi^l^^^l«Wi

Imperial - Excelsior

Gas Range
The mo.st practical, least expen-

sive and most satisfactory Range in
Richmond.
Try one of these and you'll find

it as represented.

...Refrigerators...
Monarch, Sitka, Saratoga and White Froa*.

Our stock is in splendid shape. We know these
yill give you satisfaction.

"Berry'a for Cloth©-."

Thla ia swimmlng time.
Bathlng Sulta for boys ot aU

aciea.from.six tb si.ty,
Tlie klnd that wlil not betray

one's confidenca, ,.'_ *
Ir Two-pleoe suits at $1 and up.
* Boya' Blue Sertfe,.Sulte that
sold at $&> $8 and Bome at $7.
$3.80.
Two-Plece Fancy Casei-

morea.alze* up to 17 yeara--
-..$3.80. ,-:¦_ -,

- _.,'.;,
Glrls' and Mleaea' Oresses.
HALF PRICES I. 1

grouter and better lovo of man for manj
tho brothorly lovo which la the founda¬
tion of all frnternnl organl.aHfma, and
whloh I bollovo exlsts strongly among
ua here.
"I wrtnt to rricommend that you nll

read Ood's word. I've been wlth you
here elovon years, and I earnestly hog
you as I loavo to study, Ood's word,
whlch I am auro wlll aottlo all labor
trouble. ln the country.
"IC tho men and officers have brothorly

lovo in thelr hearts thero can be no
such thlngs aa 'strikes.' I want to tell
you nll that I have brotherly lovo ln
my heart for you, anl that I foel I havo
hnd tho loyal BUpport of you men-ln my
work.
"You aro golng to have a now super-

Intendont hore, who la Just -the aort of
man I havo been trying to descrlbe. 1
know hlm botter, probably, than you
do, and I tell you that. ho wlll not die-

t-Mrtv H.'A. GILI-'I-""

appoint you.: Ho 'may liavo to dlsoharge
men at tlmes, but ho will glvo every mnn
a aquare chanco. >

"Agaln, I want to, thank you for all
you havo done for me, whlch Ib, I am
sure, moro than I deserve." (Applause.)

Mr. Haughton Speaks.
Mr. Bryan then Introduced Mr.

Haughton, saylng, "I want to Introduce
to you our old frlend and new super-
.Intendent."

Mr. Haughton sald he was glad to be
back ugaln wlth tho ..men.-and-,that jho
re-echoed all Mr. Gllllshdd so .{tbly said.
He promlsed the 'mpni.tlid.t thoy shouid
always have d "square deal.'.' '...

BANQUET GIVEN
IN HONOR OF BOTH

Officers and Men of Locomotive
Works Feast Old and New

Superintendents.'
Tho banquet glvon by tho offlcers and

men of tho Richmond Locomotlvo Works
at Murphy's Hotol, last nlght, ln' honor
of Mr, li. A. Glllls nnd Mir. F. A.
Haughton, tho retlrlng nnd now super¬
intendents, was woll atlondod.
Tho membors sut down at the tusto-

ftilly decorated tablo shortly after 8
o'clock. An oxcellotit menu wns served,
iwyl durlng tho courses the guosts chatted
freely, .Aftor tho doml tnsso, speeohes
wore ln order. Mr. Joseph Bryun pre-
Bldlng. Precodlng hls Introductlona, Mr.
Bryan romnrked upon the ups and downs
df tho works, Its years of struggles and
dlfllcultlos, und llual trlumph. Ho spoke
ln tho hlghest torms of Mr. Glllls, nnd
of hls greut conlldonoo ln tho ubllltlcs of
Mr. Haughton.

None. Like Virginia.
Mr, Glllls Bpbko with great feollng and

alfectlon -of hls ussoclatlon wlth tho'
works. He wont on to suy that he had
llved In ,-noarly overy Stato ln the Unlon,
but none Imd shown tho klndnoss nnd
hospltallty llko Vlrglnia hud. Ho dwolt
upon tho hlgh character of his men at
tho works; nnd us to hls succcssor, ho
dld not hollevo thoro was a bottor mtiii
for tho plnco In all tho country, than
Mr. Haughton,
Mayor McCarthy was called on noxt.

Tho Muyor suld that thls was tho day
whon lllQ hlghly oducatod man wlth no
othor means of support wtia bolng out-
clnsscd by tho cnorgetlc ono^wltH technl¬
cal ablllty, Tho nrnn of charactor and
Industry was nssumlng tho plnco of Im-
poi'tnnoo,; tho man oC inechtiiilrnl ablllty,
sklll, ;umd knowledge of thlngs, Tho
Bpenkor eongratnlntcd tho progronslvo
young men of tho works, who tn spltn of
ull dlfllnultlcs, had galned uuch knowledgo
und aequlred suoh sklll that tholr sor-
vitos woro always In demaml.
Mr. J. T, Goodwln followod wlth n.

short speoch, ln whlch ho spoko hlghly
of Mr. Glllls, Mr. Bryan and Mr. Haugh¬
ton.

Mr. Haughton Speaks,
Mr, Haughton wna then called upon,

Ho tuttd thnt he was deoply Impros.-»d
wlth tho hospitullty shown, and apoknwitli groat feellng of tbo klnduesa md
cordlullty cxhlblttvl around hlm.
Mr. James II, Bradley followed v-lth u

short addreaa ln hiiniiony wlth tho occa¬
slon.
A vcry upproprlnto lncldcnt nt, tho ban¬

quet wus tho saylng of grnce, at tlm ro-
qucsl of all prosent, by tho Jlov. W. lt,
ti, Hmlth beforo the flrat coumo, und tho
glvlng of tho botiedki'lrn rificiwardH.
The liunquet wus unlque for tho klnd
nnd -lovlng oxpres.-ilons of ull, nnd tho
splrit of harmony uud unlty whloh pre-v.r.nl.

Those at the Board,
Tha followlng uro tho-jo wh. woro prcs¬ont: ',
Messrs, JoBpph Bryan. H. A, Olllln, F,'A. lliuighion, Muyor Cnrlton McCarthy,Bt. Ueoixo Brynn, Rev. XV. ll. li, Bmlth,

Murray M, Moi'lulro. Wntuon M. Myors,George M. Troxlor, J. T. Goodwln, Jonu-,
thun Brvavi, (.', (.', Bartlott, W, lt. Wll¬
llnms, W. U. FcrgtiHon, A, 11,' Warren,
J. P. Prlco, p. p. lllokey; J. M. W<tk«-
fleld, J. Klndervater, Ci, 'W, Mahoney,
Hugh Tlmmlns, A. 11. Uarbi-r, J. W.
Brauor. T. J. Plupatriek, H, 0. Wll-
IIuwb, q. A. .lui-kM, 0. e. Dubcr.t, V. j}..

VOTING COUPON.
Ballots Mait Be Deposited at Times-Dispatch Office, 916 E, Main.

The Mecklenburg
Hotel snd Sprlnga.

Modern ln Every Detail.
CHABK CITY . .' VIRGINIA.

Kenilworth Inn
IN "THB

LAND OF TUB SKY."

BILTMORB, N. O.

TOXAWAY INN
Ih tlie Heart of

"The Stpphire Country"
LAKE TOXAWAY, . . K. O.

The Intermont HoteL
M0UNTAIN8 AND RIVER,

HUNTINQ AND rliHlNG,
COVINOTOfl, ""."'"". . . VA.

Fourth Annual Outing Tours Contest
'i*-1.'1 ¦¦ ''¦

Thla coupon la good for two votea for the young ladlea named below.
If depoilted oa or before 0. o'cloek P. M,

Miss.
JULY 7th

:. Miss_
"Atlantlc Olty of tlie South."

Ocean View Hotel
OCEAN VIEW, VA.

The Greenwood House
Rlchmond's

Nearest and Moat Convenlent
Mountaln Resort.

GREENWOOD DEPOT, . VA.

Pine Beach Hotel
THB ....

AOME OP COMFORT,
PINE BEACH, VA.

MtEUiott
.Springs Hotel
'"' "Near to Naturo Heart.''

MOUNT ELLIOTT, VA.

Buckroe Beach Hotel
BO.UNDING BILLOWS.
BALMY BRBBZES.

BUCKROE BEACH, . . VA.

Hotel Wachapreague
and lsland House,

..NEAR COBB'S I9LAND,
Slhillar Natural Advantagcs. Burf
Bathlng*, Flshlng, Shootlng, Boatlng.
Write for leaflets. to

A. H. Q. MEARS.

FREETRANSFEROF
BAGGAGE

to and. from' depote on
leavlng and a'rrtving Rich¬
mond, furnlshed'by Rloh.
mond Tranafer Company.

Fire Insurance Policy
Issued' by VIRGINIA
STATE' PIRE. INSUR
ANCE CO.

$500 STANDARD AC¬

CIDENT INSURANCE

pollcy, issued by

Brander & Co.
For Subscription Rates See Editorial Page.

.Carracrlstlei WV TroHariaon,. ¦.-._!,'*J;i Hen-r
'shaw, Willlam-SJwanziger.-.D. E. .Tlller,
.D.. H. Pattertonj-* H'qrry-Beftwleh, .B.'-Ci1
flold,'W;''H.:'-Bryant.'C. 'Ht 'Olbbs, O. XV,
Bebant,*' George Nlchola,. Jamea H, Brad¬
ley, Isaao C Woodoock, John Drumeller,
J, R. Howgate, E...C. Fishor, Charles R..
Reea', N, E. Wodda, W. A. Beard, H. P.
pev/ls, J. ,M. O'Brlon, Charless P. Cookq,W." J. O'Connor, AJ O. Osterblnd. Herbert
Bennett, L. Nash. T. F. Thtorman, ,W.
P. Leaman. A. I* Jervey, W. A. Timms,
R. B. Eastwood, J. M. 9ulllvan, W.'.J.
Rlgnn.

10 SOCIETIES ARE
GLDSER TOEETJEB

American and Virginia Bible So¬
ciety Preparing for Broader

..Work.
Tho Blble Society of Vlrglnja held a

speclal meeting yesterday afternoon, ne
the call of its board of ma,nagers< 1 np
object of thls meeting was to conalder
and act upon a proposed plan of co-

oporatlon botwoen thla society and thc
American Blble Society, by whlch tho
two bodlea niight bo brought Into closer
relatlonshlp and mlght bo enablod the
better to' accompll.sli the great work ln
whlch they nro both ongnged, that of
dlslrlbutlng tho Sjrlptures.
Tho Blble Society of Vlrglnla Is or.e

of the oldest societies ln thla country,
and wholi lt wns threo years old, lt to u
part ln tho orgtlnlzatlon of the Amorican
Blblo Society In 1810, _,rom..that tlmo
on It hus bowi an auxiliary ,of the. Amor-,
tcan Blble Socloty'i and haa had entlto-
cluirge of the worlc in Vlrglnla, and,
whenever It has had tho means to do
'so, lt hus alded tho Amerlcuu Blblo 80-
cloty in itB great worlc for the worjd*.
Whon lt has not boen ablo to do tlio

work that wna needed ln Vlrglnla, tlio
Amorican Blblo Society has come tp Its
UBBlstunce nnd made largo glfts of Bi-
hloa and money for tho work ln thls
Stato.
An enmpBt effort Ib belng mado all

over tho Unltod Stutes to Increaso tho
contrlbutlona for tho support of tlils
work, and tho Blble Society of'Vlrglnla
ia anxloua to do all that lt can to ao-
compllsh thla objoot,
Tlio two BOCI0II03 are now at worlc

on a plan, by whlcli it Is liopod that tho
interest ln tho work wlll bo muoh Jn-
creuaed In Vlrglnla and Iry whloh tho
work bf tlio societies can bo mado broad¬
er thun lu tha paat.
Thoro la no Intcntlon whatever of glv¬

lng up tho organlzatlon of tho old Vlf-,
glnla Sotilety. It wlll contlnue lta woik
ln tho futuro undor tho (ruldanc- of lta
own board of mnnagorsi, and its Indl-
vlduallty wlll bo retalnod invlolohlo. Tho
pnrtlonlnr tcrma of tho plan havo not
yet boon agreed upon by tlio two socie¬
ties, but nogotlatlons nro ln progreaa
whlch It Is hopod wlll sooh bo comploted
to tlio eutlrb Btttlsfuctlon of bo"tU sldes.

Mrs. Levy s Mother TU.
Dr. and Mra. IJ. .11. I.evy wero called

to Phlladelplila laat nlght. by tologrum
aiinouncliig tli0 crltlcnl lllnoas of Mr*
liovy'a mother. Dr. and Mra. Levy had
Intended sallln'tt for Europe early next
inonth, but havo had to abandon Iholr
trlp for the preaent.

Mauret^s ""

Rat-and
Roach-Paste

attrocta theae vermlt* by its odorj they eat
It aud dle iuttantly. .. ,fllAUMISR'S 1NSKOT 1'OWIIKll is
»urc death iu lu-dljuga, unts, llcis, uiotlm.
Hold oni v lu bottlea. At all dniguWU' or
l». MAIHF.H * BUWj J^MjJi_^_\i_\_\

BIG AUDITORIUM
Subconunittee Calls for Plans and

Estimates for Temporary
One.

The subcommlttee from the Commlttee
jbn Grounds and Buildlngs; named to con¬
slder .the auditorium propositlon met.laat
nlght In conference wlth tho clty engineer
and Archltect C. K, Bryant, and declded
to advortlse for estimates and speciflca-
.tlons for converllng the Thlrd- Market
building Into a temporary auditorium. It
lo ostlmated that wlth tho proposed
gallerles, the building cnn be made to
stat about 6,000, nnd lt ls belleved lt can
bo changod Into nn auditorium for some¬
thlng llko $20,000.-
The comrnltte la composod of Messrs.

Mnsurier (chnlrsnan), Davls and'Burton,
npd: .the former vlgorousiy fought .tho
Thlrd-Markot schomo. Ho wants'' an
nrmory and auditorium combined'oVer
tho Socond Market, 300x200 feet in sl_e,
whlch the city engineer thinks may cost
nenrly $500,000. At any rato, Captain
Mnsurier scored a polnt by gottlng the
consent of tho subcommlttee to havo
Archltect Bryant mako a akotoh ot a
bullding'on tho Second Market slto, and
Mr. Bryant's 8Uggesttons wlll bo Inld
boforo tho committeo, whatever tem¬
porary arrangomcnts may be. mado at

.'the Thlrd Murket or elsowhere.

HEARING POSTPONED.
Edward Jackson to- Face Two

Charges on 6th of July.
Edward Jackson, the young ox-convlet,

appeared bofore 'Bqulre Darrncott at tho
Honrlco courthouse yostordny, on tho

THE WEATHER.
Porocu.st: Virginia.Partly cloudy Prl-

day, ahowera ln north portlon; SaturdayBhowors, cooler ln south portlon: llght to
fresh south to soutlwost wlnds.
North Carollna-Partly cloudy prldayund Saturday; llght to, frosh aouth wlnda.

Conditions Yesterday,
BIchtnond'B wenthor wna clear and hot.

Rango of thermomotcr:
0 A. M...."8 6 P. M...82
Vi M.E5 0P. M.711
S P. M...M 12 mldnlght.78

Avorago....81

Hlghest tomperature yesterday.,87LowoBf tomperature yoatorday.7t)
Moan temporaturo yoaterday,,..,.., 78
Normal tempertuiire for Juno., 76
lVnpurturo from normal temperature..., 03

Thermometer This Day Last Year
0 A. M...73 l) P,M.81

13 M.<« P P. M.775 p. M,.83 13 mldnlght.U

Conditions in Important Citiea,
(Al 6 I?, M, Bustorn Tlmo.)

Placo. -

/ THor. Hlgh, T. Weather.
AtiBUSta. 81 M B ooudy
Wlliilngton . S0 R6 P. ol»udy
washinlton.so w 50Md»'Ashovillo ,...,. S0 k3 C ear
Chnrlbtto.|» M Clear.
Cbnrleston ,.SO 82 naln
Mubllo .....S* 02 Clear
At.wta..si ss Cear
New Orleans.«t 02»»r
Philadelphla . 78 SS _****..Bcston.TS 82' Oloudy
N.w york.,....-.-80 M Cloudy
Havnnuah.1. Sl 01 §al'L11,,
Monttromcry .v. 68 Ot &«|Putl^Kcy West.63 SS Clear

Miniature Almanaq,
June-'1:9, 1006.

Bun rlsoa.4:53 HK. H TIPU. ,-¦ ;.
Sun sets.7:81 Mornlng.Will

double cn-rgd Ot attemptltig to breeii
frofii tho Laurel Jtefotitiatory nhd -^
laulMng Nlght W»tdnm_n o. _). Holinan,
At th*. *6tiUest uf the dfflcers at that 1«*atltutlbh, the hearlhtf Vtrb jiostponed Un»
t!l Jlily «th. /
Jnokaoii gavo tho ndtnea ot tho other

three-6ys, Who tMed ib eaoapo Wllh hlm,
but lt. l»'hot known « tlw wttl be
brought to trlal. Jackaon also enva th*
name of hla mothor, aa. Mra. Uioy r\
Jackson, Bprny, N. C. ahd deslred that
tho. bo notlfled ot hls troublo.

POST 'I WILL SEND
SET DF RESOLUTIONS

Will Express to Buffalo. Post Its
Appreciation of Hospitality.

.'¦'* Regret Report.:
Poat A, T, P, A., dlBqtSfised at muoh

lengtjli laat-.nlght, tho reports whlcli
havo beon olroillatetl hero tur*» t'">" :""'>'"-
falo hosta of- the recent _Vt P. A. Con-
\onllon, Avero somowhat lacklng ln-hoa'-'
pltallty ahd tho putcoino of tlio. inouiuig;
wae a paasngo of a, set of" rOBOlUtldtis
in whloh the appreclatlnh of-Post'A. is
expressed to-the Buffalo Post for- tlio'
hospltablo mnnncr In whlch I ddlegatos
wero entertalned,..;though lt Ib under¬
stood that tho roport ctrmnatod from ono
or nfore delegates. Poat' A. also regreta
that auch- roports, 'rofldctlng upon tho
Buffalo Post, should havo bcon clrcu¬
lated, .¦.'."-;'
Tho resolutions wero not glven flnnl

form laat nlght,' hut wlll.be proparcd by
a commltteo thls ovenlng.
Tho foregolng ftctlon took tilace Ih exc-

cutlvo. seaalo-n, Tho othor ovent ot the
ovenlng w.ns tho addreaa of Dr,- E. C.
Levy. .. i}
Dr, Levy.was Introduced by-Mr. Cooko,

tho; prealdent of Iho aBSoclatloii", and for
two hours tho doctor entertalned tho
members wlth an addreaa on oontngloua
dlsonaoB, and tho sclontinc wny of prc-ventlng tho aproad of tlie same. Tho
IntciiHo mtoreat In thc subject. wna shown
by tho many quoatlotiB aubmlttcd to tho
lecturor, by thoso who hoard hlm.
Dr. Dflvy Intondcd to speak only about

a half-hour, but -tho questlona propounded
and the interest manlfestcd, noceasltated
a conlinuanco of tho medical talk to
muoh greater longth than waa lntcnded.

"HOT CAKES" NEVER
; SOLD HALF SO FAST
Everyone Wanted Times-Dis¬

patch Yesterday Morning.
Had "X" in It.

Tho outing man fiilfllled tho promlse
mado last Sunday to havo enough papors
to meet the expected cnormously increased
demand for The Tlmes-Dlapatah when
the next "X" coupon was issued. The
"Powera"' aald not a word;- and ria a
consequence reaped tho reward by tho
Increased sales of papers.
One,tiewshoy made.a reeord.by selling

4S5'papera on tlie street yesterday morn¬
lng.

It would be a grent convenience If as
large a qilnntlty of coupons aa posslblo
bo turned In not later than thls evening.
for, lt laat Saturday be any crlterlon to
go by, It taxoB tho capaclty of tho offloe
stnff to. count aa many Votes as camo'
ln last Saturday ln the space of timo
allotted, tho young ladles In the circtila-
tlon department getting. off on Saturdays
durlng the aummer months at 2 P. M.
Thero has been a steady flow of coupons

Into tho ofllco all woek, and as (ur an

.ppesont .Indlcatlons polnt thoro wllljj.be
even. a larger number-of votes pollod'thaji
was tho case laat; week,- i.

On Sunday next an ahnouncement wlll
be mndo about tho "XX" coupon in the
"Outing Man's, weekly romarks. Just
to set tho conteatanta* mlnds at reat, the
management of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch have
declded not to.run thls coupon on a Sun¬
day, The'dato, however, wlll be advertlaed
at least a week before lt cbmeB out.

RUNAWAY NEARLY
FIKISHES FATALLY
_,_i_

Two Ladies and Child Are Pin-
ioned Agatnst Capltol Fence

by Horse. .

A runaway horso bolonglng to a Mr.
Bickerstaff came nearly causlng the serl¬
ous Injury of two ladles and a little
dhlld at Capltol _3qunre shortly boforo
10 o'clock yosjerday mornlng.
' Tho horso "came tearlng down Gra^e
Strtet .Just as they woro crosslng tho en¬
trance-Into the pal-k. A man snw thelr
perll nnd'shoutod for them to got out of
tho way. They wero going townrds Mnf.i
Street, nnd as thoy ran across the" open¬
ing the animal turned to tho rlght, but
hls apeed would not allow hlm to make
a sulllclent turn ahd he boro down upon
tho group, who crouchod agalnst thc Iron
fence In terror, Tho buggy struek a
water plug directly in front of them. antl
the norso was thrown across, tho sldewalk
withln two feot of where ihoy stood.
Plucklly shleldlng her chlld from tho

posslble kicklng of tho horso. which waB
caught fast and noarly. plnnlng thom to
the fence, Mrs. Ti. Addlson Lewis, who
was ono of tho pnrty, hclped to extract
herself nnd compnnlon from thoir pre-
carlous posltlon. Aftor they had reached
a safo polnt and tho dangor was all ovor,
Mrs. LowlB falnted. Dr. Lnwrenco T.
Prlco, wlioso oflice ls near Elghth and
Grace. was among the flrsjt to come to
tho asslstanco of tho ladles. He gave
Mrs.' Lewis some atimulants nnd soon had
her revlvod. They were dr ven to tholr
home by Mr. Saunders, who wltnessed
the nccldont^_.

OBITUARY.
Mr. George W. Parkinson.

Mr. George W. Parkinson dlod Wednes¬
day ot Wellvljie, Va. llo waa ..twenty-'
nlnoi yeara old, and la sur.vlvetl by n wlfo,
chlla, mother and brothor.
The frlonds wlll meot at tho rosldonco,

No. 17<X) Enst Maln Stroet, n.iS:80 ocpek
this nfternoon, and from there will follow
tho body to the Hogo Memorlnl Chtn-cii
for the funeral services at 4:30-o clock.
Interment wlll bo mndo in Oakwood
Cemetery. -

Mrs. Lydia Waldrop Anderson.
Mrs. Lydia Waldrop Anderson dlod nt

11:30 o'clock lnst nlght nt tho rosldenco of

SIGK HEADACHE
PmltiMirenvifcrtheso Mttle rnn.

Th*r al" tellott D»
trcss tfom bysj*pak. to.
j"Crw'*niiiiTnnttmi|
£aUf>* ApMfactm*
.drrorMammMMMA,
DramdiMM. feid.fMM
(a tho Month, Ontat
Tongue, PaialnttoSMii,-Itormd uvit. m*rcgulato tho Bowolu. Purely VBgettbU.

SMAUPiLL SMALLDOSL SHALLPfltCE._____--"H.ii .....».
QinuSne Must Beir
Fac-Similo Signaturt -

/&**<&££**£
RFFU8E SUB8TITUTKI.'

MfiKTINO NOTICE.
STOOK>^OLi_)lllH«, "MfclKTlNU -*D'lHSfNatlonnl Hank, Rlohmond. Va,.A.Bt)4«olnl meeting orf tho stockholdors of th«l-lrst Natlonnl Bsnk ot Rlohmond, Vft.,to conslder nnd act On o. proposed In¬
croase qf the capltal atook, wlll bo holdIn the dlroctorfl' room of tho bank, No.UO-l East Maln Htrooti Richmond, Va.»nt 12 o'olocktnoon. July 20, lOOi).

JOHN ti. MltLKR, Jr. Cashier.
,THE m TWENTY-TH1RD ' ANNUALmeotlng of tho Vlrglnia Mochanlcs in-Btltuto wlll bo hold at tho Institute, No,1014 Enst Brond Streot, on Tuesdny, july10, 1D00, at 8:30 o'clock P. M. Tho regu¬lar annual reports wlll bu mndo. Elec¬

tion of Bonrd of Dlrootoro and othefbuslness. A full attendahoe urgentlyrcquested.
THOMAS ELLETT, Secretary.
Richmond, Vn.. Juno 21, lOOfl:

ROBERT HARDING COMPANY (INC).publishors Poll's S, S, porlodlcnls,.Th»regular annunl mecllng of tho stock¬holders of tho Robert Hrtrdlng Com¬
pnny (lnc), wlll bo hold at thc ofllco of
tho company ln the clty of Richmond,
Va. tho Sth dny of July, lOOfl, at T
o'cloak P. M.

K. N. NBWMAN, SooreUry.
THE TWENTY-THIRD AKNU V!V
meotlng 6t tho Vlrglnia Mochanlos Instl-:
tuto wlll bo-held at tho Institute, No. .1014
East Broad Streot; *on Tuesday, july
10th. 190ft nt 8:80 o'clock P. M. Th*
regular annual reports wlll bc mado,
Election of Board of Dlrectora and othef'
buslness. A full attendanco urgently
rcquested, THOMAS ELLETT, SeCTe-
tnry. ,

NOTICE.
I AM NOW READY TO RECEIVE THB

clty, Bewer nnd school taxes for tha
year 1906. Ono-hnlf of the same ara
payable on or boforo July lst and th*
other hnlf'on or befdro December Ist
next. Flvo per cent. penalty wlll ba
added to each half unpald when due.

J. W. BRONAUGH, Jr.,
Treasurer Clty of Manchestor. .¦

her husband. Mr. Charles R. Anderson^
No. 2012 Wost ,Cnry Street.
The funeral wlll take plnce from tht

North Run Church, Honrfco county, at 4.
o'clock Saturday. .

Mrs. L. T. G. Willia.
(Speclal to The Tlmcs-Dlspnteh.)

FREDERICKSBURG, VA. Juno 28..
Mrs. Luoy Taylor Gordon Wlllls, wlfo of,.
ex-Mayor M, G. Wlllls. president of tha
Farmers' nnd Mcrchants' Bank, of thla
clty, dled Btiddenly nt her homo here at.
nn oarly'-hour thla mornlng of heart
troublo. aged nbout flfty-two yenrs. Mrs..
Wlllls waa ono of the beBt,known ladiea
of Fredericksburg. ¦¦."¦-
She was Mlsa Lucy Taylor Gordon, of,.

Spotsylvanla county. and haa llved ln thla,
clty for more' than thirty yeara. She
wns n member of tho Baptlst Church,"
and hns-a,largo family' connectlon.; Sho"-;'
ls survlved bv. two children, Mlsa Nnnnla?"
Wlllls and Mr, M. G. Wlllls, Jr.

C. E. Young.(Speciai to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
PETERSBURG, VA., June #L.M>.

Charlea E. Young, a prominent citizen
of Dlnwlddle, dled yesterdny, at hla!
home ln that county. Mr. Young hadf
nrony relatlves In thls clty, nmong
whom nre hls two slsters, Mrs. Eugenla
Sydnor, and Mrs. James Meacham. ¦.

DEATHS.
ANDERSON..Dled, at the residence of
7her husband, Charles R. Anderson, .No.
2012 West Cary Street, at 9:30 o'cloek.
LYDIA WADDROP ANDERSON.

\ Funeral from (Nortli Run Churoh,
Honrlco county. at 4 o'cloek SATUR¬
DAY.
LACY..OLIVIA B., wife of Edward

Lncy, dled nt Mosey'e Junction June 2Sth,
nt ]2 o'cloek, ln the ihlriv-seventh,year;
of her ago. Funeral TO-DAY, Jun«
2ath, at 4 P. M. Burlal, Mount Hnrmon.
Church, near Mosley's Junction, Va.

NAGLESMAN..Died. nt her residence,
No. 703 North Third Street, THURSDAY,
at 6:10 A. M.. AGNES NAGLESMAN, ln
her seventy-olghth yoar, Funeral wlll
take place from St. Mary's Church
SATURDAY MORNING at 9 o'cloek. In¬
terment at St. Mary's Cemetery.
PHILLIFS.-Dled, 3ENJAMIN U

PHILI.IPS, ago twontv-flvo years; leavea
wlfo and one ohlld. Ho was tho son of'
Rov. C. _". Phllllps, D. D.,' of the Unlon
Baptlst Church. Beaver Dam. Va. Fun-;
eral at Flfth Streot Baptiat Church. 3:30
THIS AFTERNOON. conducted by Reva.
W. F. Graham,, A. E. Edwards and other
mlnlBtern. Frlends are Invited.

PARKINSON.-Dled. at Mra. Wllson'a.
near Wellvlllo, Va., Juno 27. 1900.
GEORGE \V., PARKINSON, aged.
twouty-nlne years. He leavea.a wife,.
ono child, a mother and brother.
Frlends nnd aomialntances are Invited

to be at the residence, 1703 E. Maln
Street ot 3:80 P. M. TO-DAY; From
there tho-,body wlll be taken to, tho
Hoko Moiriorlal Church for tho funeral
sorvlces at 4 P. M, Interment ln Oak¬
wood Cometory.
iPETTWAY.-Dled, WEDNESDAY,

morning 7:20 o'qlock, at the realdenp*
of her aon. Willlam T. Pettway. 100 South
FlrBt Street. MRS. OEORGEANNA
GREEN PETTWAY, in tho BOventy-
elghth year of her age. Funeral from
tho resldonco, ot 11 A. M. FRIDAY, Jun«
29. Intermont ln Hollywood.

CASTOR IA
For InfaiitB and Children.

The Klnd You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Blgnaturo pf

'.Stodklng-too" savings ls no longer necessary.
No matter where you llvo, Unolo Sam wlll brlng ys your eaah for

doposlt,
Throo per cont. compound hitereat., $1.00 or more starts an account.

Planters National Bank.
Savlnna Repartment,
rycHM9NP. VA.

Capital, - * » ¦ ".¦ ¦ .¦

Surplu* and Profits, . ... .

$300,00000
$900,000.00


